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Strong Q1 numbers although the crisis gets visible
S&T reports EBITDA that were 18% above last year’s level and 3% better than consensus, but also feels
first impacts of the crisis that will most probably intensify over the coming months. The just updated
2020 guidance has been re-iterated which in our view implies slight negative growth, which would
nevertheless represent a strong achievement in the current environment. S&T will continue to seek
attractive M&A targets in 2020.
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Strong numbers although the impact of the crisis gets more and more visible
S&T reports EBITDA that were 18% above last year’s level and 3% better than consensus. According to
management, EBITDA would have been higher by EUR 1.8m, if there were no one-off procurement
costs incurred due to COVID-19. Also, S&T has seen first delays of supply already in Q1, which led to
shifts of business. While sectors such as aviation, entertainment or tourism are facing a massive
downturn, communication and medical technology as well as online trading are holding up well.
Guidance and M&A strategy re-iterated
The 2020 (revenues and EBITDA of EUR 1,150m and EUR 115m, respectively) and the long-term
guidance (EUR 2 bn in revenues and EUR 220m EBITDA by 2023) have been re-iterated in the quarterly
statement. As we expect acquisitions - Kapsch, AIS Automotive GmbH (both in IoT Solutions Europe)
and Bass Systems (IT Services) – to contribute revenues of ~EUR 80m in 2020 ( ~7% of 2019 revenues),
our reading is that S&T expects slight negative organic growth in 2020, provided there will be no
further M&A deals this year. The CEO Mr Niederhauser stresses that S&T is ready and has the financial
means to take over financially weaker competitors if terms are attractive. He also says that he expects
S&T to stay operational without restrictions due to special permits due to S&T’s key role in the
medical sector.
Knud Hinkel
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Risk information
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Copyright
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Appendix A
Disclosure requirements pursuant to the Norwegian Securities Trading Regulations section 3 -10 (2) and section 3-11 (1), letters a-b
The below list shows companies where Pareto Securities AS - together with affiliated companies and/or persons – own a portion of the shares exceeding 5 % of the total share capital in any company
where a recommendation has been produced or distributed by Pareto Securities AS.
C o m pa nie s

N o . o f s ha re s H o ldings in %

Helgeland Sparebank
P areto B ank A SA

2,010,630

9.63%

14,902,985

21.34%

C o m pa nie s

N o . o f s ha re s H o ldings in %

SpareB ank 1Østfo ld A kershus

1,140,010

9.20%

Sparebanken Vest

6,111,796

5.69%

Pareto Securities AS or its affiliates own as determined in accordance with Section 13(d) of the US Exchange Act, 1 % or moreof the equity securities of :
C o m pa nie s

N o . o f s ha re s H o ldings in %

Helgeland Sparebank
P areto B ank A SA
Selvaag B o lig A SA

2,010,630

9.63%

14,902,985

21.34%

C o m pa nie s

N o . o f s ha re s H o ldings in %

SpareB ank 1SM N

1,885,567

1.45%

SpareB ank 1Østfo ld A kershus

1,140,010

9.20%

2,171,147

2.32%

Sparebanken M øre

305,239

3.09%

SpareB ank 1B V

1,655,920

2.63%

Sparebanken Sør

433,149

2.77%

SpareB ank 1No rd-No rge

3,246,880

3.23%

Sparebanken Vest

6,111,796

5.69%

Pareto Securities AS may hold financial instruments in companies where a recommendation has been produced or distributed by Pareto Securities AS in connection with rendering investment services,
including Market Making.
Please find below an overview of material interests in shares held by employees in Pareto Securities AS, in companies where arecommendation has been produced or distributed by Pareto Securities AS. "By
material interest" means holdings exceeding a value of NOK 50 000.
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0

18,535

A ker

0

791

A ker B P

0

14,269

A merican Shipping Co mpany

0

3,500

A tlantic Sapphire

0

1,105

A vance Gas

0

4,580

KWS

A xacto r

0

8,709

C o m pa ny

B A SF
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ho ldings *

C o m pa ny

T o tal
ho ldings

Helgeland Sparebank

0

4,127

Ice Gro up

0

96,891

Jæren Sparebank

0

500

Ko mplett B ank

0

104,079

Ko ngsberg Gruppen

C o m pa ny

A na lys t
ho ldings *

T o tal
ho ldings

Schibsted A SA B A ksjer

0

597

Seadrill

0

8,689

Selvaag B o lig

0

2,000

SpareB ank 1B V

0

22,700

SpareB ank 1No rd-No rge

0

27,325

SpareB ank 1Ringerike Hadeland

0

500

0

34,118

75

75

Lerøy Seafo o d

0

2,050

SpareB ank 1SM N

0

22,865

M o wi

0

1,904

SpareB ank 1SR-B ank

0

30,040

No rdic Semico nducto r

0

6,000

Sparebank 1Østfo ld A kershus

0

450

No rsk Hydro

0

96,736

SpareB ank 1Østlandet

0

2,161

No rwegian A ir Shuttle

0

49,491

Sparebanken Sør

0

15,840

Ocean Yield

0

39,037

Sparebanken Vest

0

5,869

Sparebanken Øst

0

1,500

Sto lt-Nielsen

0

42,426
6,165

270

270

B o nheur

0

46,615

B RA B ank

0

1,371,000

DNB

0

29,705

DNO

0

457,388

DNO B ull ETN

0

7,000

Okeanis Eco Tankers

0

2,728

Entra

0

8,837

Orkla

0

18,644

Equino r

0

5,002

P areto B ank

0

1,279,375

Sto rebrand

0

Euro pris

0

14,750

P GS

0

11,656

Subsea 7

0

1,139

Fjo rd1

0

50,000

P io neer P ro perty

0

2,050

Teleno r

0

2,731

Fjo rdkraft Ho lding

0

8,000

P ro tecto r Fo rsikring

0

14,785

TGS-NOP EC

0

2,000

Fro ntline

0

11,730

REC Silico n

0

32,708

VOW A SA

0

4,781

Gjensidige Fo rsikring

0

7,280

SalM ar

0

200

XXL

0

9,279

Go lden Ocean Gro up

0

1,744

Sandnes Sparebank

0

27,532

Yara Internatio nal

0

14,253

Grieg Seafo o d

0

770

Scatec So lar

0

35,000

Zenterio

0

78,865

Hafnia Limited

0

10,000

This overview is updated monthly (last updated 17.03.2020).
*Analyst holdings ref ers t o posit ions held by t he Paret o Securit ies AS analyst covering t he company.
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Appendix B
Disclosure requirements pursuant to the Norwegian Securities Trading Regulation § 3-11, letters e-f, ref the Securities Trading Act Section 3-10

Overview over issuers of financial instruments where Pareto Securities AS have prepared or distributed investment recommendation, where Pareto Securities AS have been lead manager/co-lead manager
or have rendered publicly known not immaterial investment banking services over the previous 12 months:
2020Bulkers

GG. St . Kongensgade 100 og 106

Ocean Yield

Advanzia Bank

Haf nia Limit ed

Odf jell SE

Af rica Energy

Haf slund E-CO

OKEA

Af rican Pet roleum Corporat ion

Hunt er Group ASA

Ot iga Group

Agder Energi

Hörmann Indust ries

Paret o Bank

Aker ASA

Ice Group

Pet roleum Geo-Services

American Tanker

ICW Holding

Pet roTal

Belships

Kingf ish Zeeland

Pinewood Laborat ories

BRAbank

Klaveness Combinat ion Carriers ASA

Pioneer Propert y Group

BW Energi

Lif eFit

Providences Inv. Mngmt Pt y

Cabonline Group Holding AB

Luxaviat ion Holding

Quest erre Energy

Cent ralNic Group

Monobank ASA

Sandnes Sparebank

DNO

Mut ares SE & Co. KGaA

Seadrill

Erwe Immobilien

Navig8

Shamaran Pet roleum

Euromicron AG

Navigat or Holdings

Sparebanken Vest

Exmar NV

Norbit ASA

St olt Nilsen

Filo Mining Corp

Nort hern Ocean

TEMPTON Dienst leist ungen

Flex LNG

Norwegian Air Shut t le

Unit ed Camping AB

Float el

Nouveau Monde Graphit e

Vant age Drilling

Genel Energy

This overview is updated monthly (this overview is for the period 28.02.2019 – 29.02.2020).

Appendix C
Disclo sure requirements pursuant to the No rwegian Securities Trading Regulatio n § 3-11(4)
D ist r ib ut io n o f r eco mmend at io ns
R eco mmend at io n

% d ist r ib ut io n

Buy

56%

Hold

39%

Sell

5%

D ist r ib ut io n o f r eco mmend at io ns ( t r ansact io ns* )
R eco mmend at io n

% d ist r ib ut io n

Buy

87%

Hold

13%

Sell

0%

* Companies under coverage with which Pareto Securities Group has on-going or completed public investment banking services in the previous 12 months
This overview is updated monthly (last updated 17.03.2020).
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Appendix D
This section applies to research reports prepared by Pareto Securities AB.
Disclosure of positions in financial instruments
The beneficial holding of the Pareto Group is 1 % or more of the total share capital of the following companies included in P areto Securities AB’s research coverage universe: None
The Pareto Group has material holdings of other financial instruments than shares issued by the following companies included in Pareto Securities AB’s research coverage universe: None
Disclosure of assignments and mandates
Overview over issuers of financial instruments where Pareto Securities AB has prepared or distributed investment recommendation, where Pareto Securities AB has been lead manager or co -lead manager
or has rendered publicly known not immaterial investment banking services over the previous twelve months:

Azelio

Green Landscaping Holding

M entice AB

Sedana M edical

Bionvent

IRRAS AB

Pledpharma AB

ShaM aran Petroleum

Climeon

Jetpak Top Holding AB

QleanAir Holding

Members of the Pareto Group provide market making or other liquidity providing services to the following companies included i n Pareto Securities AB’s research coverage universe:
ByggPartner i Dalarna Holding

M agnolia Bostad

Sedana M edical

Tethys Oil

Cibus Nordic Real Estate

Saltängen Property Invest

ShaM aran Petroleum

Vostok Emerging Finance

Isofol M edical

SciBase Holding

Members of the Pareto Group have entered into agreements concerning the inclusion of the company in question in Pareto Securities AB’s research coverage universe with the following companies: None
M ember o f the P areto Gro up is pro viding B usiness M anagement services to the fo llo wing co mpanies:
Bosjö Fastigheter AB

Bråviken Logistik

Halmslätten

M älaråsen

Bonäsudden

Delarka

Logistri

Sydsvenska Hem

Members of the Pareto Group have entered into agreements concerning the inclusion of the company in question in Pareto Securities AB’s research coverage universe with the following companies: None
This overview is updated monthly (last updated 16.04.2020).

Appendix E
Disclosure requirements pursuant to the Norwegian Securities Trading Regulation § 3-11, letter d, ref the Securities Trading Act Section 3-10
Designated Sponsor
Pareto Securities acts as a designated sponsor for the following companies, including the provision of bid and ask offers. Th erefore, we regularly possess shares of the company in our proprietary trading
books. Pareto Securities receives a commission from the company for the provision of the designated sponsor services.
2G Energy *

Gigaset *

M LP *

Siemens Healthineers AG

Baywa

Heidelberg Pharma *

M OBOTIX AG

SM T Scharf AG *

Biotest *

Hypoport AG

mutares

Surteco Group *

Brenntag

Intershop Communications AG

OVB Holding AG

Syzygy AG *

CORESTATE Capital Holding S.A.

ISRA Vision

Procredit Holding *

TAKKT AG

Daldrup & Söhne

Leifheit

PSI SOFTWARE AG *

Vapiano

Demire

Logwin *

PWO *

va-Q-tec *

Epigenomics AG*

M anz AG *

RIB Software *

Viscom *

Gesco *

M AX Automation SE

S&T AG *

GFT Technologies *

M erkur Bank

SCOUT24

* The designated sponsor services include a contractually agreed provision of research services.

Appendix F
Disclosure requirements pursuant to the Norwegian Securities Trading Regulation § 3-11, letter g, ref the Securities Trading Act Section 3-10
Sponsored Research
Pareto Securities has entered into an agreement with these companies about the preparation of research reports and– in return - receives compensation.
Adler M odemaerkte

Daldrup & Söhne

Intershop Communications AG

mutares

Baywa

Dermapharm Holding SE

Leifheit

OHB SE

BB Biotech

First Sensor

M AX Automation SE

OVB Holding AG

B.R.A.I.N.

Godewind Immobilien AG

M erkur Bank

Siegfried Holding AG

comdirect

Hypoport AG

M OBOTIX AG

This overview is updated monthly (last updated 16.04.2020).
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